
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

rf'jrved.by carrier, per weex.... 16cta

Seat by mall, per month Wet
Heat by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.

rient by mall per year, $2.00 In udvunce.

Postage free to subscribers.

Tne Astorlan guarantees to Its sub'

Kurlbers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Handley & Haas are our Portland

gents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First street

There are tout two contingencies, so

far as can now toe foreseen, which are
liable, by their happening, to demand

that the iFtfty-fourt- h Congress Shall

be convened In extra session. The

first is In Income tox law. If the su
preme court should declare it to toe un

constitutional, and therefore of no ef
fect, the condition of the revenues
would compel the calling of congress
togather to devise some way of pre
venting an alarming deficit. The in
come tax Is expected to provide some
thing like 130,000,000. It is due In

June. Should this source of expected
revenue toe cut off, the president would
call congress together rather than at-

tempt another bond Issue. The expec-

tation in Washington is, however, that
the Income tax will be sustained
though the court may decide against It
after all. The second cause would
probably arise If the report Is correct
that Japan will exact from China an
indemnity of something like $250,000,000

and require payment In gold. Should
this be the event, It would cause an
enormous demand for gold, and that
metal would toe drawn to the Orient
from the United States and Europe.
It would be necessary for congress to
oonvene and legislate to protect out
gold reserve, else we might be driven
to the dollar standard within

very short time. But if Japan should
take the Indemnity In silver, it would
cause a decided rise In the price of
that metal, and benefit the silver min-
ers of the West. There can be no
doubt that the financial question, has
to be met. It needs settlement, has
needed It for years, and we can only
hope that the sound sease of the peo-

ple will be exerted to accomplish it
without the crash and ruin that would
follow any disturbance of the standard
of any foolish venture on the sea of
flat money.

Dispatches from the far East Indi-

cate the basis upon whioh terms of
peace between Japau and China are to
be conducted, assuming, as the latest
advices appear to foreshadow, that
China will agree In the main to the
terms proposed toy Japan. Thin basis,
In the first place, contemplates the per-

manent cession to Japan of the Island
of Formosa, a Chinese possession lying
off the coast. The claim of China that
Core Is a dependency of hers is to be

relinquished, and Corea Is to be Inde-

pendent Tho Japanese ore to toe con-

firmed In the right to continue the
occupation of the two Important naval
stations lately captured by her forces,
namely, irt Arthur and! Wd-hal-W-

Japan la to be granted extra-territori-

Jurisdiction hi China, while the latter
country Is to surrender her extra-ter- ri

torial jurisdiction to Japan. There Is to

be, It would swm, no entenslon of Jap-

anese territory on the main land of

Asia, but there is to 'be a heavy cash

Indemnity paid by China, amounting,
It is sold, to more than 260,O0O,OOO In

gold. It is understood that Li Hung

Cliairtff, the Chinese plenipotentiary

has been Instructed V his government

to aooede to the lmand of Japan.

It aiiHars from our foreign trad
Bt,tlxtl-- s that American trade wlHJ

China, amounts to practically nothing.

a few mdUrons a year merely, made up

almost exclusively of exports of kero

sene oil. Waterftwry watches and piece

goods. While English arAl Oermaa

rwrohanita do a trade amoutitmr to

hundred of tnllll-sna- i of dollars, our

pei'jile m content with the crumfcs

whii-- oilier nations regard as too In- -

ifrnlfWnt to bother trtth. There Is no

hv Amwiic should rnit

have Its pro!101" share of this vast

commerce, Ud It lj 4 WaW

would most naturally (belong to the

pacific Coosti The sooner the people

of Oregon and the entire Pacific Coast

region wake up to a realisation that

the future prosperity of this section

rioponds upon a cultivation of bur trade
ligations with the Orient and South

America, rather than with the Eastern

section of our own country, the toette

It will be for us and the whole country.

Messrs. Bonner and Hammond may

be expected to appear In Astoria with

Ih .li'lu4 and showls to begin work

on the GA railway by April 1st, or

they will make such an explanation of

their delay in the matter as Will be rea
sonable and satisfactory to the peo

ple. The road will be built, and that
In the year 1895, too, whether the con

struction begins on the first of next

month or later. Bonner and Ham-

mond have never been known to fall

in any undertaking, and they will not

fall with this one.

On June 1 the city of New York will

celebrate the formal opening of the
Harlem ship canal. This Is eight miles

long, 350 feet wfde and 15 feet deep

and has cost $3,000,000. It connects the
East and Hudson rivers at the upper
end of the city, and saves thirty miles

to vessels descending one river and as
cending the other.

Our exports of live cattle for Febru
ary show a falling off of nearly 3,000

head, due to the German prohibition.

The March showing will be still worse,

as France has Joined Germany In the
embargo. This Illustrates Ihow the
Democratic tariff policy Is "capturing
the markets of the world."

The corrected official list of mem

bers of the new house of representa
tives just compiled toy the chief tlerk
of the house contains 245 Republicans,
104 Democrats, 6 Populists, 1 sllverlte.

There will be no trouble over the elec-

tion of Reed as speaker.

Did you ever stop Ho consider, says
an exohange, that the Republicans

elected more representatives last fall
in Missouri and Tennessee than the
Democrats did in the entire North?
There is a deep significance In the fact.

The government of Nicaragua has ar
ranged with an American syndicate
for a supply of 2,500 negro families to
engage in agriculture.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for it
and drape it and clothe it so as tc
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
159 Commercial street will make the
alment. See him.

Puck: The new arrival is a New
Yorker.

St. Peter How do you know?
Galbrlel He arrived here Sunday

mornilng and gave three raps on the
side door.

Most people cannot nfford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas, Rogers.

Minneapolis Journal: A trade paper
nays that the Canadians wear and dls-ca- rd

more overshoes than any other
nation on earth. One can readily be-

lieve it who has detected the aroma
of a Canadian clgur.

Galveston News: Popular rights are
ihDse that are coming our way.

. Brooklyn Life: "Why on earth Is

Mrs. Robertson studying law?" "She
Intends hereafter to secure her own di

vorces."

Take a dose ot DeWltt's Little Early
Risers just for the good they will do
vou. These ll'.tle pills are good for

"Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They ore good. Chas. Rogers.

"What Is the correct form for the
opening sentence of a marriage license
when an heiress captures an impover-

ished nobleman?" he asked.
"I give It up," she replied.
"Know all men by these cash pres-

ents," Chicago Post.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength V. S. aovtnuMat Report

An amount of money not less thar
$4,600,000,000 or an average of $l50,000,00f

for thirty years post, has been paid out
to foreign ships for ocean transporta-
tion. To stop Ifhla drain nothing effect-

ive has been done, the political mind
seeming to be fully occupied with oth-

er questions of local or secondary Im-

portance. Extract from American Ma-

rine, page 25, by Wm. W. Hates.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It, Chas. Rogers.

A cow wearing a bell was run over
and killed on a railway tram near Lon-

don recently, and the owner sought to
recover damages from the railway com-ixjji-

On the trial of the case it
wns proven that It he engineer blew the
whistle loudly, trying to frighten the
cow away from the (rack. The farm-
ers lawyer alno prowl that the cow
was equally attentive to business as
the engineer. In ringing her bell and
exerting herself to scare the engine off

the track. The Jury gave a ver.llct for
the cow. Ex.

Dr. Prtct'f Cream Biking Powder

Wi imv mmu Amm mum mmm atAiica n, mi
a-- s M...-.J...- ..

jn- -, i,,imi, i p iMiimimii unit m nniiaa-- ! n r 7ih iifi'7ivVmfttfrfifflrWariaTfc

Ono .Swallow
" don't make a spring." Neither
witl one bottle of Scott's Eraul
sion cure a well establishes case
of Consumption, but it will ease
the Cough, relieve the irritation
and arrest the progress of the
disease, and if persistently used,
with the observance of the laws
of health, will surely restore the
patient in the early stages and
give great comfort and prolong
life in the latter stages.

It is simply Cod-liv- er Oil
properly emulsified, combined
with Hypophosphites and Gly-
cerine. It is a tissue-builde- r.

Don't btpirmodtd to accept a lubttituUt

Scott It Bowm, N, Y. All Druggists, 50c. and $1.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repulred to present the same,
property verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

Aiaron 1st, 189;.
ELINOR MELfiON.

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Mewon. deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections if any . there
be, to the final account of the admin-
istrator in the estate of G.' K. Grimes
and oon, la set for eleven o olook fore
noon of March 30th. 1895. by order of

p me judge or tne County Court of Clat- -
sop county, Oregon, February 26th, 1195.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
be, to the final account of the admlnts
trator of the estate of O. K. Grimes
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 1895, by order of the Judge of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
uregon, February 26, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1S.

Notice is hereDv ci van that T kn...
uppoiniea executor of the lastwill and testament of I. W. Cuao. do

ceased, and all persons having claims
atuiii sam estate are requested tt
iveneiii mem auiy verified, within sl
minims irom tnis date, at Aatorio.... v... '.1 I Tl -ii'Mitti nunK, jj, STUART

Executor.
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N01ICE.

NoBlce Is hereby (riven that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrlckson, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, wltr
vouohers, at tne olnce of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM.
Administrator.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by havlnr
box of Krause's Headache Capsule

at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in met it your
skull were cracked 1 would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attack
will diminish, and by taking tne cap
lules at the approach of a headache
you will never have another. Twenty
Ave cents ner box.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, AStorm
Oregon. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. ,T. J. Kell, Sharnsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir1 I am glad to sny a good

word for Krause's Headache CBpsules

After suffering for over thrje year
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia Ovhlch seemed to nnffle tlx-

efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bislow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrote, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

"Oh, these
Advertisements

Tire me."
Some advertisements do have that
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless bright
people understand that the adver-

tising columns now-a-da- carry
valuable information about tilings

new and good. Such is

Cottolene
Tho New Vegetable Shortening
Common sense teaches that a pure

egetable product must be more

wholesome than hog's grease.

Cottolene
is part cotton seed oil and part beef

suet, refined and purified by the
most effective process known, it

b more economical than lard for

every use, and imparts a delicate,

palatable flavor to food. Askygur

grocer for the

Genuine COTTO kne.

IKI OKIT BT
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COilPANY,

BT. LOOS sua

Chirac, w Terk, Swiss.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Pk'gt'o.

A. Itevlln.

WCATIOK.

f Astoria
Astoria Pic f Co.... Astoria....... i Kinney's

(.John

I Blackloots A. Fk'f Co., Astoria...
I oval

Cocktail...ColumblaRlTerPlcgCo Astoria............
Blmnre ftamuel- - Astoria )

I Willi

1,(1 MoRlersCo. Bronkfleld tag.rU.

Magnolia
rltar..

'luboraen'a Pig (Jo... Astoria
I

Children Cry for

FOR

GeorK- -

TiiihflmooK,

NEHALEM

OTHEt

R. P.

Diamond.

0. R. & CO.,

U.J. Kinney Astoria..

A. Booth & Rons ... Chicago ......

Cutting Co.... rtan

Elmore, Sanborn Astoria. ........
6! CO

J, (1. Megler Wn

Asiorla..
KNhermcn'fl ...

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

EIiMOf?Ef

AUGUSTA.

Sailin j dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates appty to

ELriORE, SANBORN & CO,

N.

Children Cry for

Pig Kranoisco

Brookfleld

Pitcher's Castorla.

THiOTglate

for
mmm

ALili
Open por

Special Charter.

- Astoria, Oregon.
Agent, Portland.

Pitcher's Castoria.

aa.

On a dark, stormy night, when the tide is

elhing fast and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
irnpossihle to handle his net, lias he e ve r stopped

to think, should it become caught on a snag, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
tought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the flickering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. ALhEN CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVKRY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals :

AT

POHL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen bave tiiken to
Marshall's twine the last few years mid
they may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

ot last season over all the oilier'
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is Hie stroiiKi-M- . Because
it lias not been wexkeueti by blf:u'liing.
Because it is sold with a pnnuitee ilmt
i it does not prove SHtisfuctnr.v it chu be

brought buck at the pnd of the season.

SEASIDE SAWjBIhh.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yarrt
at mill. H. f L. LOGAN, Prop'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav- -

tgatton Co.

STEALER BfllliEY GATZERT.
In .place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 P- - m. iaily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
' Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

8TEAMICK
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLK

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
oclock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip J2.0O; single trip, $1.25.
upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flnt Teas and Cotfr a. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5 team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatloj."--- -

171 Twelfth atreet. Astoria. Or.

EASTand SOUTH

It is the BiMNG CA1 Rf.UTi

It ofti-r- . ti' t'f i '

SPEED aikICOMFOUT

11 - ttic poj'irl- r tvwv HJi tl in v It'
M I; in f);vr- - . n

the SAFEST!
It Is tlie i f""-th- route cu Oini'ln
take. It runs throtith vestiln.M'0
tmlii every day iti Hip year to

St. Paul aM Giiicago.

wo Chimpe of Cr,

Elegant Pullman Slrrpfrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Spkndid Free Sftcnd-clas- s S!f8.
Only en "'iiui;.- of m h

PORTLAND 10 NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Fort of tne civilized win hi.

Passengers tirk;te'J via. all boat runulnii
butweeu Atorla, Italnma and Portland.

Knll irif'.ri'iat.'wi! I'mucniiui' riirf. r.Mri- - r.

1M!l''nr'Mii u

"li'HIlier 1 ul.m.t Deck.

A. O, Cflc1f ,
a. g. p. a., n. p. n. n.,

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Ciriiii Fris

RAILWAY.
AMKI(IC.'

Greatest Trans - Cont'nenta

Rail-wa- System

FROIfl OCEAfl TO OCEAN

-- IN

Palate Cinifg Room acd Sleeping Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietns of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Twist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of th- -

very uiiepi iiuuugnoui.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MA!t f TT Ad' f, H 1' UN

To China snit lanpn.

EJmpress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress ot China, December 10th.

For tltket rates and lii'orninrn.ri. rut
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON. A?t,
Asiorta, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pasa Aet..
Tacoma, Wash..

Sea McL. Brown. Hist. Pass. Airt.,
Vancouver. R. C.

The Original & Gsrmnic
(WORC KSTRRSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and test to

Hot & Cold Meats

CHAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

GAME,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hone but Lea Perrins

SlgoatanoaeTere bottle of original a feaoiisai

Joka Daaauta Sous, New York


